A preliminary study on chromosome aneuploidy & mosaicism in early pre-implantation human embryo by fluorescence in situ hybridization.
Chromosome aneuploidy plays an important role in infertility, early pregnancy wastage and perinatal mortality. Cytogenetic & fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) studies on developmentally arrested and morphologically poor embryo have shown high frequency of chromosomal abnormality and mosaicism. In this study, we attempted to evaluate chromosome aneuploidy and mosaicism on human embryos through the use of FISH. Sixty one grade IV un-transferable embryos were obtained from 25 patients undergoing in vitro fertilization (IVF). Forty six embryos were studied by FISH; 15 were lost during transport and handling. FISH probes (non-commercial) for centromeres of chromosome X, Y, 1 and 18 were used for the study. Zona of embryos were dissolved in 0.01N HCl containing 0.1 per cent Tween 20 for 2-3 min. Interpretable FISH results were obtained in 24 embryos. Nineteen embryos (79.2%) were disomic (normal) for chromosome X/Y or 1/18 and five (20.8%) were abnormal. Among five abnormal embryos two were triploidy (from same patient), one was double mosaic aneuploidy, one was mosaic aneuploidy and one was trisomy for sex chromosome (XXY). There was eleven embryos with presence of Y chromosome i.e., male and three embryos were female. Skewing of sex ratio (11M vs. 3F) and low chromosome aneuploidy were observed in this preliminary study, however, it will be premature to conclude as the numbers of embryos studied were limited and so were the numbers of FISH probes used.